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Abstract

Methods

Plas(cs remain in the environment on much longer (mescales than most natural
substrates and can provide a novel habitat for coloniza(on by bacterial
communi(es (Ze[ler et al. 2013). The full spectrum of rela(onships between
plas(cs and bacteria, however, is li[le understood. The objec(ve of this study was
to examine marine plas(c pollu(on as a substrate for bacteria, with par(cular
focus on Vibrio spp. We set up coloniza(on experiments in a tributary of the lower
Chesapeake Bay to follow Vibrio spp. coloniza(on and total bacterial community
composi(on over (me. We also collected microplas(cs and paired seawater
samples and determined the presence, abundance, and an(bio(c-resistance
proﬁles of Vibrio spp. they harbored. We examined Vibrio isolates’ response to six
an(bio(cs and found no diﬀerences between the an(bio(c suscep(bili(es of
vibrios isolated from plas(cs compared to those from surrounding seawater. There
was, however, a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in an(bio(c suscep(bility between isolates
from coloniza(on experiments and microplas(cs, with more resistance overall
seen in the former. In every instance examined, we found the concentra(ons of
vibrios to be enriched on plas(cs by at least two orders of magnitude compared to
those from paired seawater samples. Bacterial coloniza(on was detected with
DNA sequencing as early as day two and plas(c communi(es were consistently
dis(nct and more diverse than surrounding seawater. Coloniza(on rates and
community structure varied temporally and among substrate types, sugges(ng
that numerous factors should be considered when characterizing microbial
communi(es on plas(c. This study demonstrates that plas(c pollu(on serves as a
habitat for Vibrio species and conﬁrms that plas(cs may serve as a vector for these
and other poten(ally pathogenic bacteria.
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Results

Background
§ In less than a century, plastic has gone from invention to
ubiquity due to its versatile, lightweight, and durable nature
§ Plastic remains in the environment on much longer
timescales than most natural substrates and thus provides
a habitat for colonization and possible dissemination of
microbial communities, including bacteria that are human
pathogens

1.
Coloniza(on experiment #1 (12 Oct – 10 Nov 2015): Mean (n=3, ± 1 sd) concentra(ons
of Vibrio spp. from bioﬁlms on plas(cs and glass, and paired seawater samples.
Substrate types examined: low-density polyethylene (LDPE), high-density polyethylene
(HDPE), polypropylene (PP), polycarbonate (PC), and glass (Glass).

Coloniza(on experiment #1 rela(ve abundances of par(al (~300 bp) sequences of bacterial 16S rRNA gene
es(mated by classiﬁca(on at the phylum level, using MOTHUR with a modiﬁed 16S rRNA database from the
Ribosomal Database Project. Samples are labeled by day, substrate type, and replicate (e.g. 2.Glass1 = day 2,
glass substrate, replicate 1). Paired seawater samples were not sequenced for this experiment.

§ Zettler et al. (2013) found microbial communities on plastic
marine debris to be distinct from surrounding surface water
and on one sample, found high concentrations of Vibrio
spp.
§ More than a dozen species of Vibrio bacteria are pathogens
and can cause severe and often fatal infections in humans
and other organisms
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2.
Coloniza(on experiment #2 (12 Jan – 10 Feb, 2016): Mean (+ sd) concentra(ons of
Vibrio spp. from bioﬁlms on plas(cs and glass, and paired seawater samples. Note the
decreased range of the Y-axis rela(ve to coloniza(on experiment #1. Substrate types
mirror experiment #1 with an addi(onal substrate of polystyrene (PS).

Coloniza(on experiment #2 rela(ve abundances of par(al (~300 bp) sequences of bacterial 16S rRNA gene
es(mated by classiﬁca(on at the phylum level, using MOTHUR with a modiﬁed 16S rRNA database from the
Ribosomal Database Project. Samples are labeled by day, substrate type, and replicate. Samples labeled as H2O
are paired seawater samples.

Discussion
§ Biofilms on microplastics serve as a novel habitat for Vibrio species, in particular V. vulnificus and
V. parahaemolyticus, some isolates of which are human pathogens.
§ These findings are consistent with vibrios on microplastics reported by Zettler et al. (2013) and
extend their observation from the open ocean to coastal regions
Box indicates the study area in the lower
Chesapeake Bay.

A magnified view shows the site of net tows in
the Elizabeth River (star) and the site of dock
experiments in the Lafayette River (circle).
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§ Despite the extensive literature on the dangers microplastics pose to seabirds, fish, and marine
mammals via ingestion, there is little information regarding the relationship between microbial
communities on microplastics and the organisms that ingest them
§ Ingestion of microplastics by marine organisms consumed by humans may pose a public health
concern, particularly if those microplastics harbor pathogenic vibrios

